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Summer Reading 2010!
ANNOUNCING: Summer
Reading for All Ages begins
Saturday, June 19th!
All things WATER is the theme
this year for the 2010 Liberty
Lake Municipal Library Summer
Reading Program. Whether you
are under 11 years of age and
want to Make A Splash, 12—18
years old and Making Waves,
or an adult wishing to Water
Your Mind there are fun activities and great books to fill
your summer. Come to the
Library anytime on or after
June 19 to sign up and pick up
a reading log. We have reading

logs available for Adults, Teens,
Independent Readers, and
Family Readers to keep track
of reading and earn prizes.
When you sign up for summer
reading you will receive a
packet of reading supplies & a
calendar of events for the
summer. The two-sided calendar lists the dates of summer
reading and some of the programming that will be included.
Most programming is designed
for the family. If there are age
limitations, they will be listed
on the programming calendar.
The calendar also will be avail-

able online and updated should
events be added during the
summer. Please check our
webpage under PROGRAMS
and ACTIVITIES for anything
new.
All of the information about
summer reading will be available on the Library’s webpage.
at www.libertylakewa.gov/
library. Check the Children’s
Library, Programs and Activities, Teen Space or Adult
Space to see what is going on
at the library and for more
information about Summer
Reading.
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Registration for
Summer Reading
begins Saturday,
June 19th. Programs
end on August 21st.

Resume Help Workshop June 24th
Need help getting that resume
polished and ready for the 21st
century? Want some feedback
or some advice on getting
started?
Want to talk to a REAL PESON?

The Library is hosting Kathryn
Kennedy of Advanced Career
Counseling on Thursday evening, June 24th, 6-8 pm, for a
FREE workshop and some oneon-one time to help you present your best self on paper to

prospective employers. The
workshop is limited to 10 people and registration is required. Sign-up at the library, email us, or give us a
call.

The Renew Washington grant was awarded by the Office of
theSecretary of State, Sam Reed, and the Washington
State Library. Funding support for these grants is
provided by the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation and
the Institute of Museum and Library Services.
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Your Open 24 X 7 Library
What is Credo Reference?

How do I access Credo?

Credo is a vast, online reference library,
providing access to the full text of hundreds of
highly regarded and popular titles. And Credo
brings the facts alive with images, sound files,
animations, videos and much more. Find
speedy, simple answers and authoritative, indepth articles.

Visit the library web site at
www.youseemore.com/libertylake and select
Credo Reference from the list of electronic
resources in the right hand column and login
with your library card number.

choose to limit your search to one topic, such
as Art, Literature, History or Psychology.

How do I use Credo?

What types of books are available?
Credo Reference contains dictionaries, bilingual dictionaries, thesauri, encyclopedias,
quotations and atlases, plus a wide range or
subject-specific titles covering everything
from accounting to zoology, via maps, math,
management, martial arts, media studies,
medicine, mountains, moons, music, multimedia, mythology.

Begin your search with Credo’s basic, simple
search screen. Search all Credo subjects or

Stuck in your research? Brainstorm ideas
with the Concept Map! Enter your search
term into the Concept Map and find additional
topics to explore.
Come to the Library and ask us to show you
all the ways to use this great site!

New Survey: Please Tell Us What You Think
It’s been over a year since the Library
moved into it’s new home. We’ve heard
from you how much you like our new location and how pleased you are with the interior design, the colors, the spaces for age
groups and the comfortable furniture. The
Library staff is thrilled as well. We thank

the community for its support for this wonderful new facility.
It’s time now to hear from you again.
We need to know what you would like
know what’s important to you and what
direction you’d like to see the Library

take as we plan for the next 3-5 years.
In light of the constrained economic
times, our budget depends on your support. Our new survey is found on the Library Catalog page by clicking on the blue
“Survey” announcement at the top. We’re
looking forward to hearing from you!

July Art Show to Feature Young Artists
Beginning in September, LLML began hosting displays of the work of local artists.
Liberty Lake artist Natalie Gauvin, whose
paintings kicked off the new program,
serves as the contact for artists who wish
to display their work. Each month a new
artist is invited to display and present a
program discussing their art.

In July the Library will again host a
juried art show for the work of children
and young adults. Applications and art
must be received at the library no later
than Saturday June 26th, 3 pm.
Applications are available on line at
www.libertylakewa.gov/library.

Artists wishing to mount a show should call
Natalie Gauvin at 844-6857. Invitation to
display is reserved to professional &
emerging artists,
children’s shows, or
by special arrangement.
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Summer Library Story Times

Liberty Lake Municipal Library
23123 E Mission Ave
Liberty Lake, WA 99019
Phone: 509-232-2510
Fax: 509-232-2512

Webpage http://www.libertylakewa.gov/library
Catalog http://www.youseemore.com/libertylake

Tuesdays @ 10:30 Toddler/Preschool
Fridays @ 10:15 Baby Laptime

Book Clubs for
Adults
Come when you like!

Monday Book Club:
July 19th @ 1:30-Hard Laughter/A Lamott
Aug 16 @ 1:30-Garlic & Sapphires/R Reichel

2nd Thursday @ 6:30 Book Club:
July– Last Town on Earth/T Mullen
August-Big Burn/T Egan (will meet 3rd Thurs. this month)
Sept-Over Tumbled Graves/ J Walter
Oct-Lone Ranger & Tonto Fistfight in Heaven/S Alexie

Anytime Computer-based Softw are Classes at the Library
Great News! The Library now has Microsoft
Office products classes available anytime to
help patrons teach themselves how to use
the Word, Excel, Power Point and Publisher
programs. These instructional videos by
Brainstorm, Inc. are accessible from any
computer in the library and are geared to
all but the most advanced skill levels. Really! The first lesson is VERY basic and the
wonderful thing about it is that you can play
each lesson over and over again until you
are ready to advance to the next one. The
instructions are clear and illustrated in
each step. Come to the Library and try out a
Word lesson and then go one to conquer the
entire Office!

Computer How-To Basics
Saturdays 2-3pm, July 10-Aug 14
Get started with staff help and then take it from
there with the Brainstorm software!

